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209 Kissing Point Road, Turramurra, NSW 2074

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 2 Type: House

James Yahl

0290613175

https://realsearch.com.au/209-kissing-point-road-turramurra-nsw-2074
https://realsearch.com.au/james-yahl-real-estate-agent-from-marshall-chan-yahl


Contact agent

Commanding attention on a prized 948sqm level block of land, this brand new residence provides unparalleled luxury.

Generous in its proportions, custom built and designed for seamless indoor/outdoor entertaining, escape to this

resort-style oasis whilst enjoying all the conveniences of its premier Turramurra location. Offering a stunning selection of

living areas, media room, upper-level teen retreat and palatial bedrooms, four with ensuites, impress your guests in the

designer kitchen equipped with a butler's style pantry and high-end European appliances. Flowing to a sparkling

in-ground pool, covered terrace and child-friendly lawns, from here stroll to bus services, local shops, cafés, parks,

Turramurra Public School and Turramurra High School. One of the area's finest properties, take advantage of rapid access

to some of Sydney's most respected schools including Knox, Abbotsleigh and Pymble Ladies' College.- Brand new

custom-built residence footsteps to local shops, schools and transport- Expansive open plan living and designer kitchen

forming the heart of the home - Resort-style alfresco setting, glass-framed pool and landscaped garden surrounds- Formal

lounge and separate media room or possible home office/6th bedroom - State-of-the-art CaesarStone kitchen featuring a

butler's style walk-in pantry - Smeg double ovens, 900mm gas cooktop and 40mm breakfast island - Opulent master suite

includes a custom walk-in robe and deluxe ensuite - Four designer ensuites and two powder rooms, one on each level -

Ducted reverse cycle air conditioning throughout, custom joinery - Copious integrated storage, internal access to an

automatic double garage- Commanding street presence a short stroll to village shops and buses - Walk to Turramurra

Public School and Turramurra High School with easy access to other elite schools Agents Interest


